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A B S T R A C T

We present new stable-isotope data for the Mesoproterozoic Franklin Marble from outcrops along an 80-km traverse
parallel to and across strike of the structural grain of the western New Jersey Highlands. Calcite and dolomite from
marble have an average d13C of PDB ( ) and a more limited range than other Mesoproterozoic0.35‰ � 0.73‰ n p 46
marbles from the Adirondacks and the Canadian Grenville Province. The small range of d13C values from the New
Jersey samples is consistent with the preservation of a primary marine isotopic signature and limited postdepositional
isotopic modification, except proximal to Zn or Fe ore deposits and fault zones. Fractionations between calcite and
well-formed graphite (D13C[Cal-Gr]) for analyzed Franklin Marble samples average ( ), and3.31‰ � 0.25‰ n p 34
dolomite-graphite fractionations average ( ). Taken together, these indicate an average temper-3.07‰ � 0.30‰ n p 6
ature of C during metamorphism associated with the Ottawan Orogeny in the New Jersey Highlands. Thus,769� � 43�
carbon isotope fractionations demonstrate that the Franklin Marble was metamorphosed at granulite facies conditions.
Metamorphic temperatures are relatively constant for the area sampled and overprint the metamorphosed carbonate-
hosted Zn-Fe-Mn ore deposits. The results of this study support recent work proposing that pressure and temperature
conditions during Ottawan orogenesis did not vary greatly across faults that partition the Highlands into structural
blocks.

Introduction

The Franklin Marble is one of the most intensely
studied Mesoproterozoic lithologies in the New Jer-
sey Highlands because of the two world-class meta-
morphosed Zn-Fe-Mn silicate and oxide ore depos-
its that it hosts (see summary of prior work in Dunn
1995). Yet there have been few studies of the marble
away from the ore deposits in the Highlands, prob-
ably because of the monotonous and generally bar-
ren, unmineralized nature of this unit. Quantifying
metamorphic conditions of the Franklin Marble
and its metallic mineral deposits is central to con-
straining ore deposit models as well as pressure and
temperature during the terminal phase of the Gren-
ville orogenic cycle in the New Jersey Highlands,
namely, the Ottawan Orogeny. The few published
determinations of pressure and temperature in the
Highlands typically use different thermobarome-
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ters that are difficult to compare between studies.
As a result, it is unclear whether metamorphic con-
ditions varied across the Highlands and whether
minerals in ore deposits and country rocks record
similar conditions. Recently, Volkert (2004) pro-
posed that the Highlands represents a single terrane
that experienced a common geologic evolution.
This interpretation was based on the commonality
of lithologies between the western and eastern
Highlands and prograde mineral assemblages of
paragneisses in both areas that record overlapping
temperatures of 670�–780�C and pressures of 4.1–
6.2 kbar, as well as the ubiquitous presence of mig-
matites throughout the region, developed mainly
in quartzofeldspathic lithologies.

In this study, we review published estimates of
geothermobarometry and apply carbon isotope
thermometry to the Franklin Marble in order to test
the hypothesis that PT conditions did not vary
greatly across faults that partition the region into
discrete structural blocks. The Franklin Marble is
well suited for this because it contains graphite and
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Figure 1. A, Location map of the southern Grenville
Province and Appalachian Grenville outliers. AH p

Highlands; Lowlands;Adirondack AL p Adirondack
terrane; Brook Uplands;ET p Elzevir HBU p Honey
Highlands; terrane;HH p Hudson MT p Morin NJH p

Jersey Highlands. B, Inset of the New Jersey High-New
lands showing the Franklin Marble and major localities
mentioned in the text (after Volkert and Drake 1999).

also because it is the host to metamorphosed mag-
netite deposits and the Zn-Fe-Mn ore deposits at
Franklin and Sterling Hill, enabling a comparison
of metamorphic conditions that affected both bar-
ren and mineralized marble. The calcite-graphite
thermometer is well calibrated and has been ap-
plied to a number of Grenville terranes (e.g., Pineau
et al. 1976; Valley and O’Neil 1981; van der Pluijm
and Carlson 1989; Crawford and Valley 1990; Dunn
and Valley 1992; Kitchen and Valley 1995; Rath-
mell et al. 1999; Kretz 2001; Peck et al. 2005), and
thus it is ideal for quantifying regional metamor-
phic temperatures and determining conditions
around carbonate-hosted ore deposits.

Regional Geology

The New Jersey Highlands and the contiguous
Reading Prong in southeastern Pennsylvania and
Hudson Highlands in southern New York consti-
tute one of the largest Grenville terranes in eastern
North America (fig. 1). Most of the 1000-km2 area
of the New Jersey Highlands is underlain by Me-
soproterozoic orthogneiss, paragneiss, and marble
and is separated into western and eastern domains
(fig. 2) by downfaulted Paleozoic-age cover rocks.

Basement rocks consist of a calc-alkaline conti-
nental magmatic arc assemblage of dacite, tonalite,
trondhjemite, and basalt (Puffer and Volkert 1991)
of the Losee Metamorphic Suite (Drake 1984; Vol-
kert and Drake 1999). These rocks have an inferred
age of ≥1200 Ma based on correlation with dated
calc-alkaline rocks in the Central Metasedimentary
Belt in southeastern Canada (e.g., Corfu and Easton
1995), the Adirondack Highlands (McLelland and
Chiarenzelli 1990), the Adirondack Lowlands (Was-
teneys et al. 1999), and the Green Mountains (Rat-
cliffe et al. 1991). Similar calc-alkaline rocks are
also recognized in the New York Hudson Highlands
(Hotz 1952; Offield 1967; Gates et al. 2001).

Widespread and abundant supracrustal rocks
consist of quartzofeldspathic gneisses, quartzite,
calc-silicate rocks, marble, and amphibolite (Vol-
kert and Drake 1999) that have a lithologic and
geochemical affinity to successions formed in a
back-arc basin environment (Volkert 2004). The su-
pracrustal succession predominates in the western
Highlands, where it attains a thickness of ∼2100 m
(fig. 3). Although marble is a volumetrically minor
rock in the Highlands, it is important in terms of
stratigraphic reconstructions and as a host for
metamorphosed Zn and Fe deposits. Marble clearly
reflects sedimentation in a marine environment, as
suggested by the lithologic associations, the oc-
currence of stromatolites and a possible reeflike

structure, and the stable-isotope data, all of which
constrain the environment to shallow marine
(Volkert 2004). Marble in the northwestern High-
lands was divided into the lower Franklin band,
335–457 m thick, which hosts the Zn deposits at
Franklin and Sterling Hill, and the upper Wildcat
band, ∼91-m-thick (Hague et al. 1956; fig. 3). The
Franklin and Wildcat bands are still recognized as
discrete marble layers, but within the formally
named Franklin Marble (Drake et al. 1996). Most
marble in the area of this study is white to light
gray, foliated, medium to coarse crystalline (fig. 4),
and calcitic to locally dolomitic. Common acces-
sory phases include graphite, phlogopite, chon-
drodite, calcic amphibole, and clinopyroxene. Su-
pracrustal rocks maintain continuity along strike
to the north and are abundantly exposed in the New
York Hudson Highlands, where a minimum age of

Ma is provided by granite that intrudes1174 � 15
paragneisses (Ratcliffe and Aleinikoff 2001).

Synorogenic intrusive rocks in New Jersey con-
sist mainly of penetratively foliated, hastingsite- or
hedenbergite-bearing A-type granites of the Vernon
Supersuite (Volkert 1995; Volkert and Drake 1998).
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Figure 2. Simplified geologic map (modified from Drake et al. 1996) showing the distribution of Mesoproterozoic
rocks (stippled area) and marble (gray area) in the New Jersey Highlands. Solid lines indicate faults; dashed lines
indicate nonconformities.

High-precision U-Pb geochronology is currently
lacking for these suites. However, Byram granite
has yielded whole-rock Rb-Sr isochron ages of

and Ma, and Lake Hopatcong1116 � 41 1110 � 25
granite has been dated and Ma1095 � 9 1097 � 18
by the same method (Volkert et al. 2000a). Other
undated but late synorogenic intrusions of mod-
erately to weakly foliated leucogranite (microper-
thite alaskite) occur locally throughout the New
Jersey and New York Highlands as thin sheets and
screens. Elsewhere in the central and northern Ap-
palachians, similar leucogranites have been dated
at 1080–1040 Ma (McLelland et al. 2001; Ratcliffe
and Aleinikoff 2001; Tollo et al. 2004). Synorogenic
intrusive rocks in New Jersey lack thermal aureoles
where intrusive into paragneisses or calc-alkaline
rocks of the Losee Suite. The -Ma post-1020 � 4
orogenic Mount Eve Granite (Drake et al. 1991),
confined to northwestern New Jersey and adjacent
New York, lacks a penetrative metamorphic foli-
ation, exhibits discordant contacts with adjacent
Mesoproterozoic rocks, contains sparse xenoliths
of local country rock, and has produced thin con-
tact aureoles containing local wollastonite where
intrusive into the Franklin Marble.

Timing and Conditions of
Ottawan Metamorphism

Estimates of metamorphic conditions from the
western and eastern New Jersey Highlands yield
granulite facies temperatures suggesting that the
entire region was metamorphosed under simi-
lar conditions (see below). Mineral assemblages
throughout the Highlands are indicative of gran-
ulite facies metamorphism and include ortho-
pyroxene � clinopyroxene � plagioclase � horn-
blende � garnet in mafic rocks, clinopyroxene �
orthopyroxene � plagioclase � quartz in interme-
diate rocks, garnet � biotite � sillimanite � plagio-
clase � K-feldspar � quartz in quartzofeldspathic
gneiss, and clinopyroxene � plagioclase � quartz �
scapolite � calcite in calc-silicates (Volkert 2004).

A minimum age for the Ottawan tectonothermal
event is provided by U-Pb zircon ages of 1029 �

Ma (TIMS) and 1030 � 12 Ma (SHRIMP; J. N.1
Aleinikoff, personal communication, 2003, cited in
Volkert 2004) from undeformed anatectic trond-
hjemite mobilized from older well-foliated meta-
tonalite of the Losee Metamorphic Suite. Further-
more, the undeformed Mount Eve Granite was
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Figure 3. Generalized stratigraphic column of supra-
crustal rocks from the western New Jersey Highlands,
compiled from Hague et al. (1956), Baker and Buddington
(1970), and Volkert and Drake (1999). Thickness of col-
umn blocks is not to scale.

Figure 4. Outcrop photograph of Franklin Marble from
above the east limb of the Zn ore body at the Sterling
Hill mine. Note foliation defined by graphite-rich layers
that dip toward the right of photograph. Hammer is 33
cm long.

emplaced at Ma, after the waning stages1020 � 4
of the Ottawan Orogeny. Mineral separates of
Grenville-age basement rocks from beneath the
New Jersey Coastal Plain define a similar but less
precise Rb-Sr metamorphic isochron age of

Ma (Sheridan et al. 1999). These events1025 � 36
provide a minimum age of ca. 1030 Ma for the close
of Ottawan orogenesis. These age constraints are
similar to those for the 1090–1030-Ma Ottawan
Orogeny in the Adirondack Highlands of New York
and elsewhere in the Grenville Province (Mc-
Lelland et al. 1996). 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages of am-
phiboles from the north-central Appalachians are
also consistent with Ottawan metamorphism and
range from Ma to Ma in New870 � 20 916 � 20
Jersey and adjacent Grenville outliers in Pennsyl-
vania and New York (Dallmeyer et al. 1975; Craw-
ford and Hoersch 1984; Volkert 2004).

Review of Previous Geothermobarometry

A number of pressure and temperature determi-
nations have been reported for the New Jersey
Highlands, and we review the most commonly
cited and the most germane to this study. Unfor-
tunately, many of these determinations are not in

the peer-reviewed literature (e.g., they are in field
trip guidebooks, abstracts, or theses), many are not
documented with data tables, photomicrographs, or
X-ray maps, and several use calibrations that have
since been superseded. Some of the older deter-
minations are based on petrogenetic grids that have
been revised based on subsequent experiments (e.g.,
Dallmeyer 1974). With a few notable exceptions,
published determinations range from 670� to 780�C
and from 4.1 to 6.2 kbar.

Determinations in Gneisses. Because of the fo-
cus on zinc ore deposits in Franklin Marble, limited
attention has been given to metamorphic condi-
tions in gneissic country rocks away from ore
deposits. Volkert and Gorring (2001) calculated
temperatures of 760�–785�C and pressures of
4.9–5.4 kbar from amphibolites composed of

in thehornblende � plagioclase � clinopyroxene
western Highlands, using Al-in-hornblende geo-
barometry and hornblende-plagioclase geother-
mometry. Young (1995) reported a minimum pres-
sure determination of 6.2–6.5 kbar using the garnet-
rutile-ilmenite-sillimanite-quartz barometer from
a paragneiss sample in the Dover quadrangle, sim-
ilar to estimates from nearby syntectonic to post-
tectonic rocks of the Lake Hopatcong Suite (Young
and Cuthbertson 1994). Garnet-biotite thermom-
etry of a Dover quadrangle sample (Young 1995)
yields slightly low apparent temperatures (∼675�C
at 6 kbar using the calibration of Patiño Douce et
al. [1993]). This is ∼75�C lower than temperatures
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calculated from the average garnet-biotite pairs to
the northeast reported by Dallmeyer (1974).

Determinations in Marbles. Kearns (1977) es-
timated metamorphic temperatures that average

C in the Franklin Marble of Orange836� � 40�
County, New York. This determination was based
on bulk analysis of calcite applied to the calcite-
dolomite solvus thermometer of Sheppard and
Schwarcz (1970). Valley et al. (1982) questioned the
conclusion of Kearns et al. (1980) that fluorine sub-
stitution in tremolite from the Franklin Marble
would extend amphibole stability to temperatures
this high, suggesting that metamorphic tempera-
tures are likely to be only up to 30�C higher than
the ca. 685�C upper stability of fluorine-free trem-
olite. Valley and O’Neil (1981) reported calcite-
graphite carbon isotope fractionation data from one
Franklin Marble sample in New Jersey that corre-
sponds to metamorphic conditions of 780�C
(Kitchen and Valley 1995). Calcite-graphite ther-
mometry was also applied to three samples from
the Limecrest quarry (fig. 1) by Pineau et al.
(1976). One sample studied by Pineau et al. (1976)
may approach isotopic equilibrium and has

‰ (∼700�C), but seven analysesD(Cal-Gr) p 3.8
from two other samples have fractionations that
range from 1‰ to 7‰ as a result of variability in
d13C(Gr). Hand-sample carbon isotope heterogene-
ity this large was not noted at the Limecrest quarry
or elsewhere in this study.

Determinations at Franklin and Sterling Hill.
In general, peak metamorphic determinations at
the Franklin and Sterling Hill Zn-Fe-Mn ore de-
posits are similar to constraints from country rocks
and have taken advantage of the unique mineralogy
of these deposits. As a result, they are not easily
compared to determinations in more common rock
types. Carvalho and Sclar (1988) experimentally de-
termined the 1-kbar gahnite-franklinite solvus and
constrained metamorphism of ore from Sterling
Hill to ≥760�C. Leavens and Nelen (1990) used the
Fe-Mn-Zn phase diagram of Mason (1947) to obtain
similar constraints (≥720�C) from franklinite com-
positions from Sterling Hill and Franklin. Mineral
assemblages containing wollastonite at Sterling
Hill are consistent with granulite facies conditions
and low X(CO2) (Dúzs-Moore et al. 2003). Temper-
ature determinations of fluid inclusions from the
“black willemite zone” of the Sterling Hill deposit
(an unusual assemblage that contains minor sphal-
erite and loellingite) are somewhat lower, at ∼550�–
650�C, suggesting a fluid event during cooling (Da-
vis 1993).

Zheng (1996) used oxygen isotope data from John-
son et al. (1990) to calculate 410�–630�C tempera-

tures for Sterling Hill. These temperatures were
taken “to represent the temperature of the zinc
mineralization” (p. 102). Taken at face value, this
temperature estimate would suggest that the ore
deposit experienced different peak conditions than
other rocks in the New Jersey Highlands. This de-
termination probably underestimates the granulite
facies conditions experienced by the orebody and
is discussed below.

Pressures from plagioclase-garnet-sillimanite-
quartz barometry near the Sterling Hill deposit
are 4.1–4.9 kbar ( ; Johnson 1990). Rutile-n p 5
plagioclase-garnet-ilmenite-quartz barometry from a
nearby sample gives an anomalously higher pressure
of 7.1 kbar (Johnson 1990). In abstract form, Hewins
and Yersak (1977) reported temperatures of 680�–
750�C using garnet-biotite, two-pyroxene, and
magnetite-ilmenite thermometry from the Franklin
and Sterling Hill area. They also reported pressure
of ca. 5 kbar based on sulfide barometry. This geo-
barometer has since been shown to be unreliable
(e.g., Jamieson and Craw 1987).

Determinations in Other Ore Deposits. Puffer
et al. (1993) applied magnetite-ilmenite thermom-
etry to published data from the gneiss-hosted Edi-
son magnetite deposit (Baker and Buddington 1970;
Puffer 1975). Temperatures from the ore are

C ( ), and a host quartzofeldspathic720� � 20� n p 4
gneiss sample gives a temperature of 732�C. Volkert
et al. (2000b) also reported graphite crystallinity x-
ray diffraction data from graphite deposits in the
eastern New Jersey Highlands consistent with
metamorphic conditions of ca. 700�C ( ).n p 9

Stable Isotope Geochemistry

Oxygen and Carbon in Calcite. Unaltered
grains of calcite or dolomite were handpicked from
∼20 g of fresh, lightly crushed marble (roughly the
size of a thin-section billet). Samples containing
little (!5%) of other carbonates were selected in
order to minimize the effects of carbon exchange
during retrogression (see Kitchen and Valley 1995).

Calcite was analyzed for carbon and oxygen iso-
tope ratios by Stephen S. Howe at the University
at Albany (see Bagnato et al. 2004). These samples
were reacted with phosphoric acid at 90�C using a
Multiprep carbonate device online with a Micro-
mass Optima mass spectrometer in dual-inlet
mode. Duplicate analyses of four carbonate samples
all had reproducibility for carbon and oxygen iso-
topes better than �0.03‰. This laboratory is stan-
dardized to NBS-19 and has long-term reproduci-
bility of d18O of �0.03‰ and of d13C of �0.01‰.

Carbon in Calcite. Some calcite was analyzed
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for carbon isotope ratio by combustion in a Costech
ECS 4010 elemental analyzer (EA) online with the
Delta Plus Advantage mass spectrometer at Colgate
University (Peck et al. 2005). Samples containing
ca. 1.5 mg of carbonate were combusted in tin cap-
sules with excess CuO. Ninety-three percent of
these samples were triplicated, with an average pre-
cision of �0.08‰. These analyses were standard-
ized by repeated analysis of standards during the
same analytical sessions as graphite (see below).
CCA-1 (an in-house calcite standard) analyzed by
this method averaged 13d C p �18.35‰ � 0.12‰
(PDB; ), with an average daily precision ofn p 12
�0.09‰. This is within error of analyses of CCA-
1 using phosphoric acid in offline reaction vessels
and standardized to NBS-19 (Peck et al. 2005).

Carbon in Graphite. After calcite for isotope
analysis was removed, remaining calcite in crushed
rock samples was dissolved with dilute hydro-
chloric acid. Graphite was handpicked from the in-
soluble residue. Graphite crystals were selected
based on good reflectivity and euhedral crystal
form; graphite with dull or rough surfaces can re-
cord disequilibrium d13C values because of growth
during open-system processes (see Satish-Kumar
and Wada 2000; Satish-Kumar et al. 2002). Graphite
crystals surrounded by silicates were also avoided
for thermometry because they commonly yield
temperatures that are less than those at peak con-
ditions (Wada and Suzuki 1983; W. Peck, unpub-
lished data).

Graphite was analyzed using the Costech EA at
Colgate University, similar to combustion analysis
of calcite (table 1). Samples containing ca. 0.2–0.5
mg of carbon were combusted in tin capsules either
as bulk graphite ground with quartz or as intact
crystals with excess CuO. These two approaches
both enhance combustion and give high CO2 yields,
and they give identical results (table 1; Peck et al.
2005). Eighty-six percent of these samples were
triplicated or better with an average precision of
�0.07‰ (excluding the clearly heterogeneous sam-
ple BLR-349A). Measurement of carbon isotopes
with the EA was standardized by analysis of USGS-
24 or an in-house spectroscopic graphite standard,
CSG-1. USGS-24 had an average daily precision of
�0.06‰ ( ; 11 d of analysis). CSG-1 had ann p 35
average daily precision of �0.07‰ (12 d of analy-
sis). During analyses for this study (October 2003–
January 2005), (13d C(CSG-1) p �27.89 � 0.10 n p

).74

Isotope Ratios of Marbles
Samples of Franklin Marble were collected from an
80-km traverse parallel to and across strike of the

structural grain of the western New Jersey High-
lands in Sussex and Warren Counties and into Or-
ange County, New York (fig. 5). Sampling across
faults into adjacent structural blocks enabled a
comparison of the isotopic data and also provided
a means of testing for differences in metamorphic
temperature across structural blocks.

Carbon isotope ratios of Franklin Marble carbon-
ate obtained in this study have a limited range: d13C
is ( ), comparable to average0.35‰ � 0.73‰ n p 46
marine carbonate from the Mesoproterozoic
(Shields and Veizer 2002). Samples from the main
contiguous belt of Franklin Marble are identical to
other samples from the southwest Highlands (table
1), and no difference is seen between samples from
the main Franklin band and those from the thinner,
barren Wildcat band. Also, d13C values similar to
those of the Franklin Marble were obtained from
thin (graphite-poor) marble units in the eastern
Highlands (Volkert 2004). The small range of d13C
suggests a common depositional environment for
different marble map units and only minor isotopic
modification after deposition, for example, by ex-
change with protolith organic carbon (Kitchen and
Valley 1995) or interaction with reactive CO2-rich
fluids (Satish-Kumar et al. 2002). The small range
of d13C is consistent with the different mapped mar-
bles belonging to the same depositional unit, which
may be why d13C has a more limited range in the
Franklin Marble than in marbles from other Gren-
ville terranes (fig. 6).

Oxygen isotope ratios of Franklin Marble car-
bonates range from 16.8‰ to 24.5‰ standard mean
ocean water (SMOW). No correlation is seen be-
tween d18O and location in the New Jersey High-
lands, except for a zone tens of meters18d O ≈ 14‰
wide around the Zn deposits (Johnson et al. 1990).
Local infiltration of water-rich fluids would shift
primary carbonate d18O to lower values, causing the
horizontal arrays in figure 6, similar to values ob-
served in this data set and from the Zn deposits.
Carbonate-hosted Fe deposits in the Franklin Mar-
ble also show isotopic evidence for water-rock in-
teraction (Johnson and Skinner 2003; W. H. Peck
et al., unpublished data), probably related to hy-
drothermal alteration of protolith carbonate in a
sedimentary exhalative environment.

Calcite-Graphite Thermometry

The temperature dependence of 13C/12C exchange
between carbonates and graphite makes calcite-
graphite and dolomite-graphite thermometry im-
portant tools for retrieving peak temperatures in
high-grade terranes (e.g., Valley 2001). At temper-



Table 1. Stable-Isotope Compositions of Carbonate and Graphite from the Franklin Marble, New Jersey

Sample
d13C(Gr)

PDB na
d13C(CC)

PDB n
d13O(CC)
SMOW n D(CC-Gr)

Calculated
T (�C)

UTMb

Major mineralsEasting Northing

99AM10 �2.35 � .12 3 g 1.07 � .10 3 3.42 747 543839 4570767 Cal � Tr � Phl � Gr
99AM7 �3.90 � .08 2 g �.36 � .08 3 3.54 729 548196 4572517 Cal � Di � Phl � Gr
02NJ4 �2.56 � .03 2 g .64 20.82 3.21 781 522546 4533027 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ7 .23 21.69 536170 4553980 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ8 �2.70 � .04 4 g .35 21.67 3.05 780 536170 4553980 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ9 �2.91 � .05 3 g .33 23.22 3.24 775 536548 4554722 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ10 �3.03 � .10 3 g .37 23.27 3.40 751 536548 4554722 Cal � Phl � Pl � Gr
02NJ12 �3.05 � .08 4 g .43 � .00 2 24.50 � .01 2 3.48 739 537478 4556081 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ13 �2.28 � .05 3 g .44 21.37 2.72 872 538792 4558476 Cal � Phl � Qtz � Gr
02NJ14 �2.57 � .10 3 g .45 � .00 2 21.88 � .00 2 3.01 786 538686 4558528 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ15 �2.35 � .03 3 g .19 22.48 2.54 881 538686 4558528 Dol � Qtz � Gr
02NJ16 �3.07 � .03 3 g .62 19.76 3.68 710 538135 4558621 Cal � Phl � Qtz � Gr
02NJ17 �3.51 � .01 3 c .02 17.04 3.55 729 538323 4559183 Cal � Di � Phl � Qtz � Gr

.07 � .06 3
02NJ19 �3.47 � .08 3 g .26 17.66 3.73 704 539874 4561199 Cal � Qtz � Gr
02NJ20 �2.98 � .11 3 g .38 22.75 3.36 730 543778 4565374 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ21 �2.88 � .05 3 g .38 22.54 3.27 771 543838 4565099 Cal � Phl � Gr

�2.86 � .01 2 c .41 � .02 3
02NJ22 �3.22 � .10 4 g .10 17.54 3.31 764 527018 4545039 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ23 �3.97 � .06 3 g �.51 18.56 3.46 742 527018 4545039 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ24 �3.10 � .04 3 g .79 � .01 2 23.98 � .04 2 3.89 683 527018 4545039 Cal � Di � Qtz � Gr
02NJ25 �4.02 � .02 3 g �.75 16.76 3.27 771 527018 4545039 Cal � Fo � Gr
02NJ26 �3.76 � .18 3 g �.23 20.75 3.53 706 527018 4545039 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ27 �4.53 � .03 4 g �1.45 16.80 3.08 775 527018 4545039 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ28 �3.38 � .03 2 g �.52 24.52 2.86 814 527018 4545039 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ29 �2.88 � .05 3 g .26 16.83 3.13 766 527018 4545039 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ30 �3.12 � .03 3 g �.08 19.07 3.05 808 530487 4544588 Cal � Fo � Phl � Gr
02NJ31 �2.60 � .07 3 g .82 � .00 2 17.96 � .02 2 3.42 747 534664 4551865 Cal � Di � Qtz � Gr
02NJ32 �2.30 � .01 3 g .73 18.09 3.03 811 534664 4551865 Dol � Phl � Gr
02NJ33 �2.55 � .04 4 g .84 19.34 3.39 752 534650 4551205 Cal � Di � Gr
02NJ34 �2.82 � .06 3 g .55 20.57 3.37 755 534650 4551205 Cal � Phl � Gr
02NJ35 �2.56 � .03 3 g .39 19.42 2.95 825 533242 4548206 Cal � Phl � Gr
02NJ36 �2.38 � .05 3 g 1.00 20.74 3.39 752 533242 4548206 Cal � Tr � Gr
02NJ37 �2.57 � .01 2 g .97 21.31 3.54 730 534242 4550115 Cal � Gr
02NJ38 �2.59 � .05 2 g 1.03 20.40 3.62 719 534242 4550115 Cal � Di � Phl � Gr
BLM180 �2.02 � .03 3 g .45 � .05 3 2.47 493569 4504471 Cal � Di � Gr
BLR349A �4.71 � .99 3 g 509309 4529944 Cal � Phl � Gr
BLR354B �3.34 � .13 3 g .04 � .04 3 3.38 753 509075 4529697 Cal � Kfs � Gr
BLR383 �3.11 � .05 3 g .21 � .04 3 3.32 763 508842 4529481 Cal � Di � Gr
BVD1 �3.27 � .05 3 g �.02 � .04 2 3.25 774 500000 4529481 Cal � Phl � Gr
CHQ2 �2.76 � .08 2 g .55 � .07 3 3.31 764 533522 4549411 Cal � Gr
CHQ3 �2.82 � .04 3 g .21 � .08 3 3.04 810 533569 4549411 Cal � Di � Gr
CHQ7 �2.57 � .08 3 g .46 � .34 3 3.03 810 533663 4549165 Cal � Gr
EAS36 �2.94 � .13 3 g .21 � .10 3 3.15 790 488531 4509627 Cal � Tr � Gr
J1941 �2.98 � .12 6 g �.08 � .07 3 2.89 836 534600 4551600 Cal � Di � Gr
J2559 �2.22 � .05 3 g .78 � .11 3 2.99 818 534600 4551600 Cal � Phl � Gr
J2559b �2.38 � .06 3 g .78 � .02 3 3.16 789 534600 4551600 Cal � Di � Phl � Gr
J2572 �9.05 � .19 3 g 534600 4551600 Vein graphite

Note. Values are presented �SD; unless otherwise specified. Mineral abbreviations: , , , , ,n p 1 Cal p calcite Di p diopside Dol p dolomite Fo p forsterite Gr p graphite Kfs p
, , , . ; Dee Belemnite; mean ocean water. Carbonate with oxygen and carbon isotopeK-feldspar Phl p phlogopite Qtz p quartz Tr p tremolite CC p carbonate PDB p Pee SMOW p standard

data were analyzed using phosphoric acid; other samples were analyzed using an elemental analyzer. Some samples were analyzed using both methods. Temperature was calculated using
the calibration of Kitchen and Valley (1995).
a graphite; analyzed with excess CuO.g p ground c p graphite
b All samples are from UTM zone 18, WGS84 datum.
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Figure 5. Results of carbonate-graphite thermometry
of Franklin Marble in Sussex and Warren counties, New
Jersey and Orange County, New York. Geology after Of-
field (1967) and Drake et al. (1996). Stated reproducibility
is half the difference between duplicate analyses at single
localities, or one standard deviation for three or more
analyses.

Figure 6. Stable-isotope ratios for Franklin Marble car-
bonates. Inset shows data for Grenville marbles from
nearby terranes. Highlands;AH p Adirondack AL p

Lowlands (Gerdes and Valley 1994; KitchenAdirondack
and Valley 1995); Lake area of the Cen-CMB-Q p Otter
tral Metasedimentary Belt (Quebec; Kretz 2001); Et p

terrane (Rathmell et al. 1999); ter-Elzevir Mt p Morin
rane (Peck et al. 2005); Sound domainPSd p Parry
(Moecher et al. 1992).

atures above ca. 500�C, equilibration between car-
bonate and graphite is routinely achieved (Kitchen
and Valley 1995), and slow carbon diffusion in
graphite (Thrower and Mayer 1978) allows reten-
tion of peak fractionations in the absence of other
volumetrically significant carbon-bearing phases.
This preservation of peak d13C occurs even after
subsequent metamorphic events, as long as graph-
ite has not recrystallized (e.g., Dunn and Valley
1992; Kitchen and Valley 1995).

Calibrations of the calcite-graphite thermometer
that agree well with cation thermometry and phase
equilibria when applied to amphibolite and gran-
ulite facies terranes include the theoretical cali-
bration of Chacko et al. (1991) and the empirical
calibration of Kitchen and Valley (1995). The ex-
perimental calibration of Scheele and Hoefs (1992)
yields temperatures that are unrealistically high
when compared with independent temperature es-
timates (Valley 2001). Polyakov and Kharlashina
(1995) calculated the pressure dependence for the
calcite-graphite thermometer, which is only 5�–

6�C/kbar for the range of metamorphic tempera-
tures of the New Jersey Highlands. Calcite-graphite
temperatures in this study were calculated using
the calibration of Kitchen and Valley (1995).

Dolomite-graphite temperatures were calculated
by combining the Kitchen and Valley (1995) calibra-
tion with the dolomite-calcite isotope thermometer
of Sheppard and Schwarcz (1970). Eight samples
were collected from the Franklin band across strike
in the Limecrest quarry to test the calcite-graphite
and dolomite-graphite thermometers in layers of dif-
ferent composition that experienced similar meta-
morphic conditions. Isotopic variability at Limecrest
nearly spans the range of values from the Franklin
Marble elsewhere (carbonate ‰–24.5‰;18d O p 16.8

‰–0.8‰). Some of this variability is13d C p �1.4
probably the result of local Paleozoic epigenetic min-
eralization (Cummings 1997), which may explain
why carbon isotope temperature estimates are
slightly less precise here than elsewhere in the
Franklin Marble. Dolomite-bearing rocks from the
Limecrest quarry yield temperatures of C765� � 45�
( ), while calcite-bearing samples aren p 4 740� �

C ( ), using the Kitchen and Valley (1995)40� n p 4
calibration. This result suggests that the Sheppard
and Schwarcz (1970) modification to the calcite-
graphite thermometer is appropriate, supporting a
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Figure 7. A, Carbon isotope ratios of coexisting calcite
and graphite Franklin Marble; isotherms calculated after
Kitchen and Valley (1995). B, Carbon isotope ratios of
coexisting dolomite and graphite Franklin Marble; iso-
therms calculated after Sheppard and Schwarcz (1970)
and Kitchen and Valley (1995).

similar conclusion by Brady et al. (1998). If the
Kitchen and Valley (1995) calibration was used for
dolomite-graphite thermometry directly, results
would be systematically ∼30�C higher than those
calculated here.

Fractionations between calcite and well-formed
graphite (D13C[Cal-Gr]) from samples in this study
average ( ), excluding the3.31‰ � 0.25‰ n p 34
low value from sample BLM-180. This sheared sam-
ple has an apparent temperature of 927�C and may
represent high-temperature shearing or a disequi-
librium fractionation. This second possibility is
taken as more likely, given that shearing after the
peak of metamorphism can juxtapose minerals that
are not in isotopic equilibrium and that shear zones
often focus hydrothermal alteration (cf. van der
Pluijm and Carlson 1989; Peck et al. 2005).

Dolomite-graphite fractionations of marble sam-
pled for this study average ( ).3.07‰ � 0.30‰ n p 6
Taken with the calcite data, these data indicate an
average temperature of C in the New Jer-769� � 43�
sey Highlands (fig. 7). The Chacko et al. (1991) cal-
ibration yields temperatures ca. 25�C higher at
granulite facies conditions. Metamorphic temper-
atures are relatively constant across the New Jersey
Highlands, with the exception of an C846� � 52�
( ) anomaly near McAfee. Excluding this localn p 3
thermal high, average metamorphic temperatures
are C. These temperature estimates are763� � 36�
similar to results of calcite-graphite thermometry
of Ottawan metamorphism in granulite facies mar-
bles of the Adirondack Highlands, the Elzevir ter-
rane of Ontario, the Morin terrane of Quebec, and
the Honey Brook Upland of Pennsylvania (Valley
and O’Neil 1981; Crawford and Valley 1990;
Kitchen and Valley 1995; Rathmell et al. 1999; Peck
et al. 2005).

The precision of this thermometry can be as-
sessed by examining localities where multiple sam-
ples have been analyzed (outcrop tests; Valley
2001). Many of the nine localities with two or more
analyzed samples have a range of whole-rock d13C
values (table 1), allowing carbonate-graphite equi-
librium to be assessed. Temperature reproducibility
at the nine localities ranges from �52�C ( ) ton p 3
�2�C ( ) and averages �30�C. Reproducibilityn p 2
is half the difference between duplicate analyses,
or one standard deviation for three or more anal-
yses. This reproducibility is comparable to the var-
iability in temperature seen in the entire data set.
Average reproducibility of carbon isotopes for car-
bonate and graphite samples analyzed using the EA
propagates to ca. �20�C (1 SD) for a single analysis,
similar to but slightly lower than precision from
outcrop tests.

Discussion

Geologic Comparison with the Adirondack
Lowlands. Geologic similarities between supra-
crustal lithologies in the Adirondack Lowlands and
the New Jersey Highlands have led many workers
to suggest correlation between these terranes (e.g.,
Hague et al. 1956; Johnson and Skinner 2003; Vol-
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kert 2004). In the Adirondack Lowlands there are
two marble units with evaporitic affinities, sepa-
rated by a paragneiss unit. The Upper Marble hosts
the Balmat Zn deposit (e.g., deLorraine 2001), and
similar paragneiss and quartzite units are found in
both terranes. Average stable-isotope ratios of the
Adirondack and New Jersey marbles are similar,
but each region has a distinct range of values (fig.
5). Average d13C values of marbles in the Adiron-
dack Lowlands are ca. 0.1‰ ( ; Valley andn p 92
O’Neil 1981; Kitchen and Valley 1995), similar to
values in the New Jersey Highlands of ca. 0.3‰ (this
study). In contrast to the Franklin Marble, the range
of d13C in the Adirondack Lowlands is much larger:
�5‰ to 5‰ ( compared to �0.7‰ forSD p �2.6‰
New Jersey). Limited data from boron isotopes also
highlight differences in depositional environments.
Marble-hosted tourmaline from the Adirondack
Lowlands has high d11B (10.6‰ and 6.6‰), while
tourmaline from the Sterling Hill Zn deposit has
d11B of 1‰ and 2.3‰, and tourmaline from marble
elsewhere in the northern New Jersey and southern
New York Hudson Highlands has d11B of 3‰–4‰
(Palmer and Slack 1989; Swihart and Moore 1989).
This is suggestive of a stronger evaporitic signature
for marbles from the Adirondack Lowlands than for
those from New Jersey, although an evaporitic or-
igin for at least parts of the Franklin Marble has
been proposed (Kearns 1977; Swihart and Moore
1989; Volkert 2001).

Comparison of Carbon Isotope Thermometry
with Other Temperature Estimates. In general,
previous geothermometry yields temperatures
from 670� to 780�C and agrees with the regional

C from carbon isotope thermometry.769� � 43�
These temperatures contrast, however, with a few
published determinations. Kearns (1977) estimated
metamorphic temperatures that average 836� �

C in the Franklin Marble of Orange County,40�
New York, where two calcite-graphite samples
from this study yield 747� and 729�C. This deter-
mination was based on bulk atomic absorption
spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction analysis of cal-
cite applied to the calcite-dolomite solvus ther-
mometer of Sheppard and Schwarcz (1970). It is
possible that bulk analysis of exsolved calcite in-
advertently included primary dolomite, causing
anomalously high temperatures (Valley et al. 1982).
There are no tabulated atomic absorption or x-ray
diffraction data in the studies by Kearns (1977) and
Kearns et al. (1980), so this discrepancy is difficult
to evaluate.

Zheng (1996) calculated C oxygen iso-410�–630�
tope temperatures for coexisting calcite, willemite,
tephroite, zincite, and franklinite from the Sterling

Hill Zn-Fe-Mn deposit. No thermometers have
been experimentally calibrated for these minerals,
and Zheng (1996) presents estimates of the oxygen
isotope fractionation factors for these minerals us-
ing a theoretical crystal-chemical method. This
method has given results at odds with published
experiments for more common oxides (magnetite
and rutile; Zheng 1999). Setting aside the issue of
whether the present mineral assemblage represents
the assemblage during mineralization, it is likely
that granulite facies metamorphism would be
above the closure temperature to oxygen diffusion
in these minerals (e.g., Zheng and Fu 1998). Ret-
rogression during cooling would cause isotope var-
iability because of differences in mineral sizes and
modes (see Eiler et al. 1993), and it is consistent
with the large range of measured fractionations in
different samples (e.g., 10 calcite-franklinite frac-
tionations, range 3.6‰; Johnson et al. 1990). The
clear disagreement between this result and those
of other thermometry studies is probably due to
the thermometer calibrations and possible oxygen
isotope exchange during cooling.

Regional Temperature Variability. Tempera-
tures are remarkably similar along the 80-km sam-
pling traverse (fig. 8). The most notable exception
to uniform metamorphic temperatures is the three
samples from two outcrops near McAfee that have
an average temperature of C. This anom-833� � 48�
alously high temperature area does not appear to
correlate with Proterozoic intrusions that could be
responsible for the high temperatures. These sam-
ples are texturally and mineralogically unremark-
able and have carbonate isotope ratios similar to
those of other samples (table 1). However, these
outcrops are proximal to the east fault, and it is
possible that the higher apparent temperatures are
due to the effects of shearing (now annealed), as
seen in sample BLM-180. It is also possible that
these high temperatures are caused by local heating
by the common Paleozoic dikes in the area, al-
though dikes are not exposed in the outcrops sam-
ples for thermometry.

Temperature variability is most pronounced in
the middle of the traverse and does not correlate
with location with respect to faulting. At the Lime-
crest quarry, the average temperature is 753� �

�C ( ), with analytical scatter at least in part41 n p 8
due to Paleozoic epigenetic mineralization at this
locality (Cummings 1997). Near the southern end
of the main band of the Franklin Marble (south of
Hamburg), temperatures are C ( ),778� � 35� n p 17
while to the north, temperatures are C732� � 20�
( ; excluding the McAfee thermal high). Theren p 8
does appear to be a weak (ca. 50�C) gradient in meta-
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Figure 8. North-south traverse of carbon isotope thermometry in the Franklin Marble of New Jersey and New York.
Error bars of �30�C are shown for reference.

morphic temperature between the southernmost
and northernmost samples in the study area. This
gradient is most easily observed by noting the oc-
currence of metamorphic temperatures 1800�C at
only the southern end of the main band of the
Franklin Marble as well as the general trend for
higher temperatures to the south and lower tem-
peratures to the north. For example, north of Ham-
burg, temperatures average C ( ; ex-732� � 21� n p 8
cluding McAfee samples), and all but one sample
are !750�C. South of Hamburg, temperatures av-
erage C ( ), and 78% of samples are771� � 34� n p 31
1750�C.

There is no evidence for contact metamorphism
by Proterozoic intrusives in this data set. Samples
02NJ4 and 02NJ30 are from within 100 m of syn-
tectonic plutons of the Lake Hopatcong intrusive
suite and have temperatures of 781� and 808�C.
These are normal temperatures for the area. Sam-
ples 02NJ20 (730�C) and 98AM10 (747�C) are lo-
cated in proximity to outcrops of the posttectonic
Mount Eve Granite, and they also show no evi-
dence for contact heating. This result is typical of
carbonate-graphite thermometry, which, in the ab-
sence of graphite dissolution, is not usually reset
by subsequent thermal events (e.g., Dunn and
Valley 1992; Kitchen and Valley 1995).

Thermometry of Zn-Fe-Mn Ore Deposits. Meta-
morphic temperatures from around the Franklin
and Sterling Hill Zn deposits are indistinguishable
from temperatures elsewhere in the New Jersey

Highlands. Although the ore is generally graphite
free (Metsger 2001), Davis (1993) reports a rare
occurrence of in the black wil-calcite � graphite
lemite ore of the Sterling Hill deposit, with

. This datum is hard to eval-13D C(Cal-Gr) p 3.93‰
uate, but it would correspond to a temperature of
679�C. This temperature is low compared with
those of nearby samples from this data set. An un-
located sample that is similar to material from
Sterling Hill studied by Palache (1941; J. Jaszczak,
personal communication; table 1) yields a calcite-
graphite temperature of 836�C. This sample is not
fluorescent and was thus probably from more than
ca. 40 m from the orebody. The nearest sampled
outcrop is ∼300 m away from the Sterling Hill ore-
body and yields C ( samples).789� � 37� n p 2

Red UV-induced fluorescence in Franklin Marble
calcite correlates with ≥0.4 wt % MnO (Buis 1987).
Calcite from the Sterling and Franklin deposits is
fluorescent, and an aureole of fluorescent calcite is
found up to 40 m from the orebody at Sterling Hill
(Buis 1987). This corresponds to a similarly sized
zone of low d18O values but unchanged d13C (John-
son et al. 1990) and a more narrow graphite-free
zone around ore (Metsger 2001). Samples J2559a
and J2559b were collected from boulders in the
Trotter dump at Franklin that contain fluorescent
calcite and were probably proximal to the orebody
(Jaszczak and Rakovan 2002). These two samples
yield temperatures of 818� and 789�C, similar to
other determinations from the immediate area.
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Samples collected from the Buckwheat open cut at
the Franklin deposit record C ( ).779� � 32� n p 2

Conclusions

Carbon isotope fractionations between carbonates
and graphite show that granulite facies conditions
in the Franklin Marble are relatively constant
across the New Jersey Highlands ( C), in-769� � 43�
cluding the carbonate-hosted Zn-Fe-Mn ore depos-
its. Similar temperatures are given by calcite- and
dolomite-bearing samples. Metamorphic tempera-
tures do not vary across faults that divide the High-
lands into structural blocks, although there is some
evidence for minor variability in metamorphic tem-
perature along the 80-km length of the traverse.
Results from this study demonstrate that meta-
morphic temperatures in the New Jersey Highlands
are comparable to metamorphic conditions of the
Ottawan Orogeny in the Adirondack Highlands and
the Morin terrane (Quebec). Carbon isotope ratios
of the Franklin Marble ( )13d C p 0.35‰ � 0.73‰
have a relatively narrow range and are similar to

those of other Grenville terranes, supporting a ma-
rine origin for marbles in the New Jersey Highlands.
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